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Mr. Edison baa lilted hit
25 fovorlt tones. Ask for
a copy of "What Edison
Likes in Music."

What other great Amer-
ican's favorite songs would
you like to know? Come
in vote I

Receive free, Mr. Edi-

son's favorite portrait; a
pen-etchi- ng by Franklin
Booth, 13 X 19 inches.

LOCAL A I'KKM'NAi

Andy Wilson of Stnpleton as a city
visitor Wednesday.

A baby girl as lorn t') Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Amis Monday.

Thomas Kntan, of Alliance is the
guest of his duughtor. Mrs. Glen

Why Telephone Rates

Higher Now

dl

kNLY 22 singers, out of 3,800,

sing pure notes.

Many popular opera and concert
stars have serious defects Jn their
voices,

"Stage-personalit- y" enables many
a singer of poor voice to gain success
as an operatic star.

These amazing facts are told by
Mr. Edison in a recent interview on
"The Imperfections of the Human
Voice." Ask for a copy.

EDISON
Phonograph nOith a Soul

Are

He detected and analyzed these vocal de-fec- ts

through the New Edison.

If the New Edison can reveal the defects
of mediocre voices to scientists, it can
bring the perfections of great voices to you.

You hear the world's greatest music
at its greatest, when you hear the New
Edison.

1US1C

O. H. Thoelocke loft Wednesday for
a business trip to Llucllii.

Arlhur Nolan, of Alliance, ciuno tlio
first of the week to visit relatives.

Walter Thompson returned to
pen after visiting his parents.

'. v. L. K. Mooro returned to her
homo in Omaha. Wednesday after vis-

iting Mrs. 10. 11. Young.

Telephone rates aro higher now
than they were a few years ago
booauso everything entering into
the cost of giving telephone
servioo ia greater. (

Operating expenses include the
wages of employees, tho cost of
materials used in repairing the
property, taxes, interest on tho
money invested and other miscel-
laneous e. .penses.

Each year we havo to replace a
part of tho telephone plant with
now equipment and material.

As long as prices stav up the investment in
telephone property will bo higher each year for each
telephone in use than the year before until the
plant, which was built when prices were lower, has
been entirely replaced.

This greater investment means that slightly
higher earnings for each telephone will be necessary
from time to timo in order to earn a reasonable
return on the money invested.

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

rtOirriii plaJj semi-wisidk- ly tUbun&

,1?

Mrs. W. V. Flynn spent Wodnosdny
iii Sutherland visiting friends.

Mrs. Edward Mason went to Orh-Uil- la

Wednesday to visit friends.
.1. J. Hnlligan left Wednesday for n

short trip to Omaha nnd Lincoln.
Miss Neir Oman, ot Table, Nebr.,

visited friends In tho city this week.
Mrs. Thomas O'Neil of Lincoln, caino

Tuesday to visit her sister Mrs. John
Tighe.

Mrs. Lottie Croncn returned from n
short visit in Omaha the first of tho
week.

Miss Dorothea lioga has acceptcil a
position as stenographer at tho Coun-
ty Farm Hurcau.

Dr. Footo left last evening for Omn-h- a

after transacting professional bus-
iness in tho city.

Mrs. Bert Miller of Tryon under-wo- nt

an operation at tho Platto Val-
ley hospital yesterday.

Miss Helen Bonnor undorwont an
operation for tonsilltls at tho I'lntto
Valloy hospital Wednesday.

NOTIcFoF PETITION
Estate No. 1809 of Alico R. Hoyso, de-

ceased, In tho County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nobrnska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska. To all per-

sons IntoroBted In said Estate, tnko
notico that a petition has been filed for
tho appointment of William Hoyso uh
Administrator of said estate, which
has boon sot for hearing horoln on
March 31st, 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated March 8th, 1921.
(Soul) WM. II. t WOODIIURST.

County Judge
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BROOD SOW SALE.

Thursday, March 21, wo will
soli another draft of 40 bred
Poland China sows, duo"to fur-
row in April and May. Sale
will bo hold on tho farm A milos
wost ot Lexington in comfort-nbl- o

quarters, rain or shine.
In tho Dawson Co. Rod Polled

broodors snlo, on May 20, u
choice draft of bulls, milk cows,
and heifers will bo sold.

J. O. ANDERSON

North Platte, Nebr.. Mr. 11511.
To tit lWllor or Uit Tribun:

It iosim tlint lupit or us wtiit to
MA "Tli& U. 1. Trail." I mldoni no to
the picture ilww. It la not bonu 1

do nol like Uie "MorttB. Tliy
me vry time I go with their

woitdtr HttU poMlbtlitlcs. I slmfly
don't like the nlottires most of them.
Thia title, "The U. P. Trail" looked
big end flue to me. 1 don't know Juet
whet 1 expected. Idon't know whet
the crowd xtwCtal, but some way 1

felt that aecretlr at leaet tho most of
Hi em eoroethln a tny boy ex
pressed wore disappointed becauee ' Texas, where
f'ey wanted to see "a train or some'
'fng"
The Ut)e fairly teemed with big

ihiugs, It stood tor the big out-o- f-

doors for the most wonderful feats
of nature and human conetructltn. It
Mood for creative genius: it stood for
kfcn and concentrated mentality; it

V od herculean physical power.
it stood for beauty and bravery, and
' mod? success mount to tho super-tlv- e.

Did the production "play up" to the
tie of the play? Conceding to those
ho contend that it played fair with

lory in ahowlg the resorts ot the
vplcal, "tough town;" conceding eve

to thoe eo called lovers ot art "for
tit's sake" who insist that art, ex-:'- Pt

it ue all tangled and daubed up
tth sex license and lawless instincts,
a colorless tiling: wasn t it a truves- -

y on foots and oh the' title?
Wasn't it an affront to our sense

f proportions to have ninety por i

cont of Uie Bconos projected, depict at
iR'st the SIDIfl show Instead of the
1UO show; the weaknoss of the un-- 1

dortaking Instead of the groatnoss; I

Hip stlffling. roeklnfc tawdry nbnn- -
doned INDOORS of vice, whllo the
tttlo fnlrly acrenmod ot the bis unox-- .
plored OUT DOORS of opportunity.

A small boy Impatiently whiapors
'Mnmnm. who did thoy koon Bhowlni:

plctufo Why
indood- - Ginicfi Slnnk--

It ono tugging
collar in quest of Thifl piny how-- :
over obvIoiiBly from most stand
points nhovo tho avorngo. Tho. actors
vero nnionjr tlio host.

A big point to ho considered is Hub:
do "representative" cltlzoiiB of North
I'lntto wnnt tho movlo productions
thov uro getting, or nro thoy moroly
indlfforont except thnt thoy havo
something for diversion?

If wo wnnt our children to loam
from A to 55 of tho secrets of wo
woro wont to mention with bated
breath, to bo in thorn to tho
hire ot lights and music, If wo wnnt
our boys to carry nwayvaH a perma
nent impression thrill of a wound-
ed gunman who with a smilo on

fnce, and tho words "It Is 41 good
thing to bo handy with guns some-
times" then wo ought not to bo storm-
ing at city officials becnuso our cities
hocomo odorous socially or bristle
with holdups.

Hotter pictures nro being mndo now.
Wo bollcvo North I'lntto could havo
thorn if n demand woro mndo. Somo
times a really clean plcturo slips in
bore. Who isto blnmo that thoy nro
not ndvortlsed as such, so thnt wo who
llko them may miss them? CLKAN
is not n very largo word nnd could
well bo used oftoner In advertising n
"Movie."

Somo in North I'lntto want to tnko
away only day of rest for tho plc-tr- o

show operators, that thoy may
havo "somo placo to go" on SundnyB.
Ono would think thnt tho greatest
olnmity wo nro in danger of is a

'ack a placo to GO. It la u pitiful
cry It calls a solution. Wo would
suggest from the way most us spend
our weeks, it wouldn't bo amiss to GO
1I0MK (for a chango) on Sundays and
"wash up," If there is no placo clso to
SO.

MARY II. AXTBLL.
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PITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. Anna Htutlrlck, of Onmlm, who
has tieen visiting at Uie L. Jurgenaon
home, left WeclMWKlay for her homo.

AtnTiiia Mmlltfin rftamiiail Imp illiitna
Wednesday at tlio J. O'Connor fltirej j

after 1sitlng in IWdjtvIlle nnfl Rear
ney.

A bly bor was born to Mr. and a
Mrs. Robert Faulk on aoutll Chestnut
Wednesday. All ooncerned nro doliifr
nicely.

Mrn. 1. K. Xowineyev left lust tn -

it for Ueaunilnt.

for

Bchoplcd

will reside in the future, na bor lm- -

band is located there. t ,
- '

Tor whom are going to sell your
J fay and Qralnt The Harrington Mer'
eaatlle Co. will offer the highest
prices. , 4tt

We now havo in stock tho largest
naaorrntent ot now high grade wall
paper ever brought ,16 North Platte.1
Ootne in now and make your selection
while, line is unbroken. We can
surely please, you. Duke it Owen.
Wall Paper ft. Paint Store. Phone 870.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rnrke, of Den-o- r,

and daughter Mr n. L. J. ICrauec
left yesterday la the Rarlto auto for
Lincoln where they will visit Harold
Hurke who Is attending the state uni-
versity. On the return trip they will
visit in Omaha.

SorricrJet Nebr.

BRISKDER OF.

Registered Herefords .
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Priced Right.

IN

1

R0S1 HOMJJ MiODE wuxsn
RISDSI.

The .brp (l of pleasure and
profit Known the world over,
an tno brst nil purpose breed.

Why not. raise tlu lm . d of
chickens that will yMv mi

pleasure?

Ilhmlt- - Island Reds li.

the uunliii . yon lovi
chicken; tin aro doi
ough, nctlvt and busy;
hardy nnd o.nlly renwi
their jet. irmttned. P.I

eolith, the e KingH "d '

poult r diMii make H
brnuty M y clo ;

pveon err 'ltd shnih''

uia
ilOT- -

ire

cd
of

Wh li'U t also the I of
chicken tlii'. will i'io ' 'he
most protit tblo mivi ill "

Rhode IsIuikI Red prodme .

of good luitohng nnni ill' .hi
chicks are sturdy ivn' r ip
idly, the millets mature ar-- ,

and choice specimens are pos-aeaae- tl

of a deep, rich lust i oum

rod color at ages. Tlwy ar
vei oaaily brod to conform to
standard requirements and' bin
prices are obtained fn them at
poultry shows aa well as for
tholr eggs for hntcliliig. Indi
vldual spaclmona havo brought
ns much aa $50,0. Tlio demand
for tho brood la enormous nnd
you nlwnyB diaposo of your
surplus stock nnd oggs at good
prlco'a.

For guaranteed ogga from tfils jt
wonderful brood ronsonablc
prlcos sco writo Tho South if
Park Poultry Yards.

J. II. VAN CLMAVR
110 West Cth St nd 702 W. A St.

Mutual Building & Loan Association
of North Platte.

INCORPORATED IN 1887.

Resources $1,370,427.14.

SAFETY FIRST.
Investors in this association get tho benefits of tho

following requirements of tho laws of Nebraska under
which it is operating:

First. Tho association is required to invest only in
first mortgage on real estate or the stock of this associa-
tion.

Second. Such Investments are nou-negotiab- lo and
non-assignab- le, and can only bo discharged by payment
direct to tho association. This is a very important pro-
tection not available to any financial institution except
Building & Loan Associations.

Third. The association is subject to the .supervision
of tho State Banking Board.

How well the interests ot tho Investors in this as-

sociation havo boon safeguarded is evidenced by tho fact
that in the more than thirty three years of its' operation
not one dollar has been lost.
T. C PATTERSON,

President.
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HtfSSIE P. SALISBURY,

AtlThe SUN, TODAY.
An Enthralling Mystery An Absorbing Romance
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When
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Fatal

Hour

of.Dawn

Came

Could his

of Will

the

of this

Evil Mind

"When Hypnotize a Man, I Alone Am His God."
It was a deadly challenge. And the fight was waged in silence in the mystic hour
before dawn. Dared he look into the trusting eyes of his love, or was he doomed?

HAPPENED?

RBmRNER
om Hoi JR.

Before dawn

YOU'LL NEVER GUESS!
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Secrolary.

Strength

Conquer

Urgings
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COME AND SEE!

Also Larry Semon in "The Suitor' Topics of the Day, Pathe News


